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Overview

� What are PPID and EMS?

� Pathophysiology, or What is Wrong with the Body

� Clinical signs

� Diagnosis

� Treatment
� Medical

� Herbal

� Nutritional

� Management 

� Prognosis

PPID Pituitary Pars Intermedia Dysfunction AKA 
Equine Cushing's Disease

� Excessive production of 
cortisol

� Stress hormone

� Fight or flight

� Affects glucose 
metabolism

� Anti-inflammatory

� Immunosuppressive

Photo by Pierre Chuit
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Equine Metabolic Syndrome

� Insulin resistance

� Laminitis (active or 
historical)

� Abnormal fat 
deposition

� Variable: 
� Hyperlipidemia (excess fat 
in blood)

� Hypertension (high blood 
pressure)

� Increased blood leptin

Why are we discussing these together?

� Often occur together

� Cushing's predisposes to insulin resistance

� Some management is the same

� Clinical signs can be similar, but some aspects of 
treatment are very different.

� It is important to know the diagnosis to treat the 
horse properly.
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Equine Cushing's Syndrome/Pituitary Pars Intermedia
Dysfunction Pathophysiology

� Similar to Cushing's disease in 
other animals (humans, dogs) in 
that it is an overproduction of 
cortisol

� Unlike other species in that the 
dysfunction is in the signaling of 
the pituitary by the 
hypothalamus
� Hypothalamus produces multiple 
hormones to control body 
functions

� Dopamine acts as an inhibitor of 
pituitary secretion of the hormone 
ACTH (among others)

� ACTH acts on the adrenal glands 
to stimulate cortisol production

Normal

Hypothalamus

Pituitary

Adrenal Glands

Dopamine
(inhibitory)

Cortisol

ACTH
(and others)

Equine Cushing's Syndrome/Pituitary Pars Intermedia
Dysfunction Pathophysiology

� In PPID, there is insufficient 
dopamine secreted by the 
hypothalamus

� Pituitary pars intermedia
becomes enlarged 

� Increased secretion of ACTH 
and other hormonally active 
substances

� Adrenal glands secrete more 
cortisol

� Normal feedback inhibition 
on pituitary and 
hypothalamus are also 
disrupted
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PPID Signalment

� Signalment (who is 
affected)

� Typically horses over 15 
years of age

� Average age: 19

� Unusual to see in horses 
younger than 10

� No breed predisposition

� Very common in ponies, 
but most ponies live longer 
than horses

� No sex predisposition

Clinical Signs of PPID

� Photo by Hank Greenwald, DVM
� Long hair coat 
(hypertrichosis) that fails 
to shed normally
� Thought to be due to hair 
follicles staying in growth 
phase too long

� May be subtle initially 
� Longer than normal guard 
hairs on legs and neck

� Early to grow winter coat 
and late to shed

� Slow to shed long guard 
hairs

� Hypertrichosis thought to be 
pathognomonic for PPID 
(PPID is the only disease that 
causes this sign).
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Clinical Signs of PPID

� Pot bellied appearance

� Loss of muscle over 
topline

� Excessive sweating

� Increased water intake 
and urination

� Infertility

Clinical Signs of PPID

� Immunosuppression
� Chronic infections

� Difficulty recovering from 
infections

� Increased susceptibility to 
infection
� Sinus infection
� Tooth root infections
� Skin problems
� Fungal infections

� Increased incidence of weird 
infections

� Hoof abscesses
� Laminitis (especially when 
also insulin resistant)
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Diagnosis of PPID

Clinical signs

ACTH test

Checks basal levels of ACTH 
(single blood draw)

Increased, often dramatically in 
horses with PPID

Affected by season

Normal seasonal ACTH 
increase in August-October

PPID horses will have a 
disproportionate increase in 
the fall

Variable throughout the day

May miss early cases
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Diagnosis of PPID

Low dose dexamethasone 
suppression test

Measures blood cortisol levels 
before and after a dose of 
corticosteroid 
(dexamethasone)

Requires two blood draws 
approximately 16 hours apart

Dexamethasone injection poses 
a small risk of precipitating 
laminitis in susceptible 
horses

Insulin resistance makes 
laminitis more likely

May miss early cases
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Diagnosis of PPID

� No perfect test

� Multiple tests may be necessary to confirm diagnosis

� Results can be affected by several variables
� Time of year of sampling

� ACTH and Cortisol levels naturally rise in the fall in normal horses

� Feeding on day of sampling

� Feeding grains and concentrates should be avoided

� Time of day of sampling

� Sample handling

� ACTH is unstable under certain conditions.

Diagnosis Of PPID

� Other tests
� TRH response test

� Difficult to get TRH

� Two samples required

� Cortisol measurements

�Highly variable throughout the day

� Cortisol rhythm

� Out of favor due to variability of results

� Ongoing research to improve testing accuracy
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Treatment of PPID

� Medical
� Pergolide mesylate

� Prascend
� Dopamine receptor agonist 
(stimulates dopamine receptors 
on the pituitary)
� Inhibits secretion of ACTH 
and other hormonally active 
substances by the pituitary 
gland.

� Synthetic ergot derivative (ergot 
is a fungus commonly associated 
with fescue hay and pasture)

� Originally developed for 
treatment of Parkinson’s disease 
in humans
� Withdrawn from use in 
humans in the US due to heart 
valve damage in some patients

Pergolide

� Use
� Small scored tablet given orally
� Well tolerated by most horses if hidden in something yummy
� Start at low dose (0.5 mg daily) and increase gradually based on 
clinical response, ACTH monitoring, and side effects.

� If dose needed is higher than 1 mg/day, split dose into two daily 
treatments to improve response and reduce side effects.

� Side effects
� Loss of appetite

� Usually resolves with temporary dose decrease

� No reports of heart valve damage in horses
� Should not be used in pregnant mares

� May decrease milk production and cause prolonged gestation similar 
to fescue toxicosis (ergotism)
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PrascendPrascend Compounded PergolideCompounded Pergolide

� Pill form

� FDA approved
� Stability and potency tested 
and monitored

� Only legal form available

� Clinical experience: 
better response at lower 
doses than compounded 
product

� Liquid, powder or capsule
� Not FDA approved

� Stability variable
� Potency variable
� Little oversight

� Only legal if needed in 
different form than available 
commercially (dose, carrier)
� Must be made from commercial 
product, not bulk chemical

� If it is less expensive than the 
commercial product, it is being 
made from bulk chemical

What About Compounded Pergolide?

Other Medical Treatments for PPID

� Cyproheptadine
� Antihistamine serotonin blocker

� Out of favor due to poor effectiveness

� Trilostane
� Blocks steroid synthesis at the adrenal gland

� Commonly used in dogs

� Very expensive

� Not well evaluated at this time
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What About Herbal Remedies?

� Chasteberry (Vitus agnus castus)
� May be helpful in very early cases but studies have shown it to 
be largely ineffective

� Stimulates dopamine production by the pituitary

� Might decrease pergolide requirement if used in combination 
with conventional medical treatment?

� Unpredictable dosing

� Variable concentrations of active ingredient in the plant

� Unpredictable quality control in manufacturing (no oversight)

� Cost vs. benefit

Additional Management of PPID

� Nutrition
� Uncomplicated PPID (no 
concurrent insulin 
resistance)
� Maintain body weight
� Avoid excessive simple 
carbohydrates (grain, 
molasses)

� May need to add protein to 
maintain topline
� Alfalfa is not your enemy  
(do not exceed 50% of 
diet)

� May need to add fat and/or 
beet pulp to add calories

� Body clipping if not 
shedding properly

Photo by Iris Van Gulik
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Additional Management of PPID

� Regular exercise
� Not during active laminitic episodes

� Will reduce chance of developing insulin resistance and laminitis

� Regular dental care
� Floating

� Examination for loose teeth

� Treatment of oral infections

� Diligent vaccination of affected horse and stablemates
� Immunosuppression may decrease response to vaccination

� Monitoring for signs of infection and prompt treatment if 
detected

Prognosis for PPID

� Treatment is lifelong

� Without treatment, many PPID horses succumb to PPID-
related issues
� Laminitis

� Uncontrolled infection

� Poor quality of life due to recurrent hoof abscesses

� Treatment can dramatically improve length and quality 
of life

� Clinical experience: arthritis may require more 
aggressive management after PPID treatment is started
� Loss of anti-inflammatory effects of excess cortisol

� NSAIDs must be used with caution due to risk of stomach ulcers
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Insulin Resistance and Equine Metabolic Syndrome
Photo courtesy of Dr. Hermen Geertsema

Pathophysiology of Insulin Resistance

� Insulin is normally secreted by the pancreas in response 
to carbohydrate/sugar ingestion.

� Insulin acts to draw sugar (glucose) into the cells of the 
body (muscle, liver, and fat) to use for energy or store for 
later use.

� If cells are resistant to the effects of insulin, blood sugar 
stays high and the pancreas compensates by producing 
more insulin.
� Most horses with insulin resistance do not become overtly diabetic 
(higher than normal blood sugar) due to the composition of their 
diets and compensation by the pancreas.

� Concurrent PPID increases likelihood of insulin 
resistance
� Cortisol decreases cellular insulin sensitivity
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Why Do Some Horses Become Insulin Resistant?

� Natural states in which insulin resistance is 
advantageous
� Pregnancy

� Be sure that placenta/fetus are exposed to plenty of nutrients

� Fetus is supplied before the dam

� Stress

� Keep glucose from being drawn into storage states (fat cells, 
glycogen in the muscles) so it is available for immediate use

Why Do Some Horses Become Insulin Resistant?

� Several theories
� Fat can act as an endocrine (hormone producing) organ

� Produces leptin and other substances that (at least in humans) 
stimulates chronic low-grade inflammation

� Survival advantage

� “Easy keepers”/enhanced metabolic efficiency

� Predisposed to obesity under modern management conditions 
(insufficient exercise and abundant calories AKA “the American 
diet”).

� Breed predisposition

� Pony, mustang, Andalusian, Peruvian Paso, Paso Fino, 
Warmblood, American Saddlebred, Morgan, American Quarter 
Horse predisposed
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Signalment for IR/EMS

� Adult horses, typically under 15 years old (unless 
also PPID)

� “Easy Keepers”

� Breed predisposition (Pony, mustang, Andalusian, 
Peruvian Paso, Paso Fino, Warmblood, American 
Saddlebred, Morgan, American Quarter Horse 
predisposed)

� No sex predisposition identified

Clinical Signs Of IR

� Obesity

� Fat accumulation in 
specific places (regional 
adiposity)

� Crest of the neck

� Tail head

� Laminitis
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Diagnosis Of IR

� Clinical signs

� Laboratory testing
� Baseline insulin level (>20 indicates IR)

� Intravenous glucose tolerance test

� Combined glucose-insulin test

� Oral glucose tolerance test

� Preliminary blood sample taken for insulin

� Oral dose of Karo syrup given (45 cc for average horse)

� Post-sugar blood sample taken for insulin

� >60 indicates IR

Treatment of IR/EMS

� Nutrition is key
� Feed for weight loss

� Decreased calorie intake
� High fiber, low calorie, low carbohydrate feeds
� Restricted (or no) pasture access

� Not really an issue in Acton/Agua Dulce

� Feed to avoid dramatic shifts in blood sugar
� Low non-structural carbohydrate feeds

� Grass hay, particularly Bermuda (careful if >50% of ration due to potential 
impaction colic); soak hay

� Pelleted feed
� Soaked beet pulp (no molasses!)
� Low starch complete feeds (SafeChoice, other low starch bagged feeds)

� Small, frequent meals if possible

� Make all feed changes very gradually
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Treatment Of IR/EMS

� Exercise (if not actively laminitic)
� At least 30 minutes daily, in hand or under saddle

� Exercise assists with weight loss and improves insulin 
sensitivity directly

� Laminitis management
� Appropriate hoof care

� Pain relief (NSAIDs)

� +/- Isoxsuprine, hoof supplements, HemoFlo

� Soft pen with supportive footing

Treatment of IR/EMS

� Medications
� Thyro-L (thyroid supplementation)

� Not treating a thyroid condition

� Increases insulin sensitivity

� Facilitates weight loss

� Used temporarily until weight loss is achieved (usually 60-90 days)

� Metformin/glucophage

� Oral anti-diabetic drug

� Decreases production and release of glucose by the liver

� Used occasionally in horses

� Not absorbed well 

� Expensive

� Loses effectiveness with time
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Treatment of IR/EMS

� Supplements
� Magnesium and chromium supplements

� Unlikely to be helpful unless a true deficiency of these nutrients exists

� Unlikely to be harmful

� Cinnamon

� Popular several years ago due to research in Type 2 diabetes in humans

� No real advantage demonstrated in horses

� Resveratrol– derived from grapes, berries
� Newest research shows promise

� Mechanism of action

� Stimulates protective pathways also stimulated by caloric restriction

� Decreases inflammation secondary to adipokines (substances produced by 
fatty tissue)

� Improvement in insulin sensitivity

Prognosis

� Variable
� If laminitis is severe and/or recurrent, prognosis is guarded to 
poor

� With appropriate farrier care, nutritional management, and 
weight control insulin resistance can be reversed.

� Ongoing management is key!

� Obesity prevention

� Low NSC diet

� Regular exercise
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What If…

� My horse has PPID and IR?
� Extremely susceptible to laminitis

� Fall ACTH spike often precipitates laminitis in PPID + IR horses

� Also sensitive to any change in gut flora secondary to diet change

� May not be obese

�May be thin over topline but have cresty necks and fat deposits 
over ribs and tail heads

What if My Horse Has PPID and IR?

� Management
� Careful nutritional management

� Low NSC diet

� Avoid high glycemic index foods

� No carrots, cookies, molasses, etc.

� Regular moderate exercise

� Good farrier care

� Medical control of PPID
� Pergolide

� Careful monitoring of ACTH and insulin levels

� Prognosis
� Depends on degree of control of PPID and IR, and severity/presence 
of laminitis
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Questions?


